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THE WEB OF circumstance
continued from pogpei 1

thotthat would hahaveve initiated the alaska native houhousingill n 9
program the moment the ggistilsit of aftat massagemcssogem6ssage sunk inirr

there werewetebete audible groans followed a moment later by
completecompfecompiearterte silence hihopes0 pa

is forthefor the momodestde-st but bebetteratertter homes

for ill housed native people hodhad beenbetin struck down finin
one fell swoop our poor and there areimanyare mony of them

will have to endure ddamnabledmnomn oble discodiscomfortmfort we wonder
for what additional length of time

prproperi oper housing has always been a oroproblembleff jorfor a
v

hundred years in thethem arctic at I1leasttastetast4 when the native
people there were made to changetheichange theirtheir ttypeypoooffabo4boabodesdi S

the warmworm anandd easyto heat spruce fromframed sod igloos

were abandoned graduallygradiy because thethei eskeskimosimo ai1i were

toltoldd that the igloos were not civicivilizedJ citedlited type homesholmes and

Athatdt itheyqshouldqsshouldhould adopt western fraframeM cyptyptype houses ththeyq
dididd aniand they wire cocold1 diberndiiernfrom that time on because fawf1wic

native peoplepoole diandi8ndidnti

t have skills chentothentoafienrfien to 6buildlid thornthem prop-
erly nonorilianorilidi

r diatheydtheythey haveddequatohave adequate material nor money to

build them properly thether results wereithproperlywere improperly con-

structedstruc ted shashacksicks oeor packipackingnsf casecost hovels with littleI1 a

insulation
e

these became the shelters aur6urour native pepeopleII11 e used
for years and years and they paid dearly for havinghayin used
them they becamebecome fertilefertite andidaland idealidal propagation grodssouflasyouflas
for tuberculosis a disease that was carvifarvifoceionsn ta them in
the first place anyway aulmuhipletiple deaths resultedrsultedlesultedlesul ted from
this disease i anordother diseases campaticompaticompatiblelailollilo with sub-a4

standar&houstandard housingsing all thisthit from impimproperrep or daeldweldwellingslin gs thofthat
werewere notnor followed6pfollowed up with provisions to improve themhem by

those who introduced western type structuressiruckirissiruc kiris

but in spitespttaptt of the failure of ththe followupfollow up ththereore
is now a hihighly commcommordauorid ableez effort oranieorrnieor ppartGO of the
nativenoti peoplepeopj themselvesthegilvelitai to improve theirowntheairirownown keksikewsihousingng

this slow but steady 1improvementMProvemnt is palprogressingartsrts sin
i

g amongong
the gainfully empemployedtoyed inin all waitsareas they ore taking

pride iintin usinusingg good portions bfaheirof their earnings to buywy
good homes anitana materimaterialselt although at Jgreet expense
they have learned rhethe value of odjooaoooa hisylationjnsulatioa intwitiin build-
ing theirtholir houses andind thhie constrvctknconstrwciien is2sas proper in emstmotfmmst

cases

this progressBre oress in housing improvementiwroyvmmt is wing one
by our more resourceresourcefulevlfvl oeoneoeooepfeafe burwt there arewe boatyoatv0114

many 0othersthers who art- ileu fortw4ef&rftw thosetkoseA e wooroeoaleroeA
jpoalele

who are being left haiabefitbefitnilhwianil kyay tfcireaieii mermofefofei isforhmiatairimaterwmate 6q4wsafomors
Ppeople41 who I1lackack skills roos14s anad leeklack ofofucotiaceti&ceti oft

j these oraeare afietfie peolele vaowkov4o rave aeon cwomchom ialifl teVWwei atof
r circumstancecirctimstowc with little equipnfit4qgf 6nil0iwswsihand meis tosohrosoh

P
ihftr44ir

housinghou sint proprobekpfomomsprowekweK they ofewe oseeparosee&ofies vaewkov4e ore abinssuneniiaawinssuNeniia
oreot9rwdrw aiscomfocisai scomvofts lid44 ekrtkrwey wofe peoa4e owadowdo r4wrawwieoaiieoa we0
oobfits44efils ot0 f a r0wow4i wi afiifidie nicravamoiwmocelomocevo A ot wir
homes and away arorfrori 164 shacks milara pckflopeckhtli tobaoecaoe
hovels f


